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I AVOID THE

I RISKS
H If you wish to avoid the risks and personal

H annoyance of loaning your own money, call or
H write for a list of this company's First Mortgage
H Investments.

H You Hold the Mortgage in Your

H Own Name

H free from taxes, bearing 6 per cent net and

H guaranteed by the

H, 34 UPPER MAIN STREET

I lldalher BrothersI BANKERS I

H Established 1859 Incobtoratzd 1903

mH Surplus,
Capital

. . . . $100
$250,000.00

000 00
H The Oldest Bank in this Intermounuin Region
H Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent

I THE BEST ELECTRIC FLATIRON
H" in our opinion Is tho "PACIFIC," for several reasons:
B FIltST Tho patent liliiK which trunmnltH tho current to the

iron Is Instuntly removnlile, enabling tlio operator not onlj to
Et riKUlate tho heat property hut to ctrcct an economy In tlio costV or operation It heats In three nilnutiH, which is aguln an

f economy ot time Watch UiIh space for further reasons.
k We loim tliein on tlilrlj lnj tn.o trlnl Let us send jou one

UTAH LIGHT AND RAILWAY COMPANY
m "ELECTRICITY FOR EVERYTHING"
B bell Ex. 32 Independent 777

I teTOP II

I Don't Go By, Drink
H AGlaMofMilk. ... 5c. rA,ffIsLY,J- -

H A Claw of Buttermilk. . 5c. Ep
M A Qui of Sweet Creara, 10c. 'f whippin8 cream, 25c a

HI ,
We make a .pedally of fine ""

for , ,,1 ,,

Bt t''""ni' A ipedal price given lo church
Hf rvculai whipping cream, 20c socials and other large entertain- -

B a pint. ments,

I ' ELGIN DAIRY
Hjt 48 EAST FIRST SOUTH STREET

B:
SBJ&L- -

mi' WEDDING PRESENTS
m If you want a suitable present you will find
B fy dbi display of silverware most tempting.

m. The 1 908 designs are in and we always have

ftf '
! a complete stock and

show the choicest selec- - Fstablishedtf
1 ti0nS 71862 JlP

If fr,

Falstaff
Beer

Is your daily table beverage, no other
spring tonic will be nccescary. . 4

It Tones "

the stomach, and builds up the body, as

well as being conducive of a clear brain.
Falstaff or Lemp Extra Pale delivered r
anywhere.

ELK LIQUOR CO;
"THE FALSTAFF BAR"

216 and 2 1 8 S. State Street

There isn't much in a
name unless you've got
the goods.

Call

HUSLER'S
FLOUR

I I

.
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Elko Assay Office I

P. C. HYMAN & CO. I

Farrlngton fildg. I

All Kinds of Assays
and Chemical Anal-
yses carefully made

Samples by mail or express receive prompt
attention. Postage rates on ore

one cent per ounce.

GEORGE B. HARRINGTON
Assayer and Chemist 3

Elko, Nevada

Silk Petticoats
Very Special

A beautiful quality rustling taffeta, made with
sectional ruffles'and trimmed neatly with rows of pin
tucks, some with handsome accordeon pleated flounce
and narrow foot ruffles, blacks and colors.

They're worth up to $12.50 each. Choose
Saturday at $5.00

1

GOLF. If

Butte now has an eighteen hole course. The
Country club of that city some time ago secured
between 50 and 60 acres additional land south-
west of the old course, and has laid out eight ad-

ditional holes on the new tract, and one on the
old course to the left Of the old first hole. The
latter is now the ninth hole on the lengthened
course: The total length of the Butte course is
now about 5,600 yards, which you will find to be
plenty when you tramp over those hills and
through the sand and sage brush for a few hours.
At that it is a pretty good course, or will be when
the new grounds have been rolled and sworn over
a few months.

It snowed Tuesday in Butte, blinding, sticky
sheets of it, driven by a fierce, cold wind; Dr.
McCrlmmon, the club champion, and the writer
played 18 holes through that blizzard, and were
not arrested. I've played on snow-shoe- s, when
the snow was 14 inches deep, and the ball either
burled deep or skated along the crust for 40 or
50 yards after every stroke, but never under such
awful conditions as Tuesday. When we were not
bending double In an effort to shield our faces
from the blinding storm, we were tramping I
through mud, real oozy Butte mud. Gen- - "

erally, however, we managed to hit the ball, or
at least make a nick in It.

A few of the faithful gathered at the home
green and had the 19th hole ready.

By the way, smelter smoke in Butte is a thing
of the past. When comment was made upon this
fact, forthwith came loud whoops of joy from
the members of the club, and the visitor was
carefully escorted to the front of the clubhouse,
where five trees, with real leaves on them were
pointed out to him, as well as some fuzz, which
it was explained, was Intended to represent
flower beds. My, but they are proud of their
shady grove. The trees are about four feet high,
but they are growing, all right.

Butte is figuring on getting the Pacific Golf

Association championship tournament In two or
three years. By that time the new part of the
course should be in as good shape as it is pos-

sible to get a course without turf. At that the
Butte course is a good one, with a diversity of
play, and some decidedly sporty holes. The ground
was badly needed, too, as the membership Is
large, and there is more play this year than ever
before.

Tho new score cards for the Salt Lake course,
with the ground rules, are being prepared by
President Gemmel, and will be out in a few days.
As a matter of fact, few ground rules, other than
those piovided by the U. S. G. A. are now neces-
sary on the local course, and the new cards will
not be burdened with fine print.

I forgot to say that Dr. McCrlmmon won the
match, I up. Medal scores were alike, 86 each, j

(Continued on Page 13)

THE HELD WAY.

When anyone locally receives a card or invi-
tation upon which the engraving is exceptionally
line, they never ask who did it, they know.

I We have been doingengraving for smart so-

ciety people for so long and so well that nearly
. everybody knows that there is only one place In

the city where line engraving is done.
It is at the Held Engraving company, the

Tiffany's of the west, wnere the people who know
get their cards, invitations and tallies and fa-

vors for weddings, teas, receptions, dinners,
dances, at homes and every other form of social
entertainmert.

We wish to call your attention to our picture
sale. The reduction we have made on the magni-
ficent pictures in our elegant stock are so great
that you can get the newest and best creations
of modern artists 'at prices that are little short of
ridiculous.


